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(NAPSA)—Many people aged
55 and over wonder if they should
remain in their homes once the
kids have left the nest. Should
they stay put for nostalgia’s sake
or in case the children want to
boomerang back? Or should they
fly the coop to a home that better
fits their current lifestyle?  

It’s clear that many in today’s
senior housing market aren’t look-
ing to slow down as much as scale
back. The traditional retirement
years may be looming, but these
“active adults” have no intention
of winding down quite yet. They
still want to pursue their interests
and be close to friends and family,
but also seek to decrease home
maintenance and increase access
to community amenities. 

The National Association of
Realtors® (NAR) offers the follow-
ing advice to older adults looking
to feather a new nest:

• Pick your location. Do you
want to continue living where you
are now or someplace more urban
or rural? Is it important to remain
close to your children? 

Al Mansell, the 2005 NAR
president, says, “Spending time
with those closest to us can make
a big difference in our lives, which
is why many people still want
their family nearby as they grow
older.”

• Realize that while the gor-
geous two-floor colonial may seem
attractive to you today, in a few
years you may feel less steady on
those stairs. One-floor homes or
homes that provide first-floor liv-
ing—such as a full bath and mas-
ter bedroom on the main floor—
may make the most sense. 

• Think about a community’s

security level before you buy. Is
the condominium building’s locked
front door enough for you? Does
the gated community have a
guard on duty? Is there a neigh-
borhood patrol?

• Look for nearby medical
facilities, places of worship and
grocery stores.

• Be aware that many active
adult communities have a mini-
mum age restriction for at least
one household member.

“Buying a home at any stage in
life may seem intimidating, but
it’s so exciting and rewarding,”
says Mansell. “Today, older Ameri-
cans have more housing options
than ever before. Take advantage
of the wealth of resources and
expert advice available. With care-
ful planning, you’ll find the home
of your dreams.”

Realtors® have invaluable
expertise in the senior housing
market and specific knowledge of
local communities that may be
right for you. Senior house hunters
may want to consult a Seniors Real
Estate Specialist (those with the
SRES designation), a Realtor®

specifically qualified to meet the
needs and concerns of maturing
Americans. For more information,
go to www.realtor.com.

Empty Nest? Tips For Senior Homebuyers

Realtors® have invaluable exper-
tise in the senior housing market.

A New View of Vietnam
(NAPSA)—Americans from all

parts of the political spectrum may
be intrigued and inspired by the
life story of one unusual woman.

Member of the Vietcong Resis-
tance, journalist, physician, film-
maker, and art dealer, Xuan
Phuong has now added “author” to
her resume. She tells the story of
her fascinating life to journalist
Danièle Mazingarbe in “Ao Dai:
My War, My Country, My Vietnam”
(Emquad International).

In Washington D.C. recently,
she participated on a panel discus-
sion at the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace, along with
Stanley Karnow, author of the
best-seller “Vietnam: A History.”
Dr. Phuong later visited with stu-
dents at the Vietnam Center of
Texas Tech University, Lubbock,
TX.

Said Robert MacNeil, former
co-anchor of “The NewsHour” on
PBS, “This is one of the most
extraordinary memoirs I have ever
read: heroic in the scale of human
courage and character it describes
...and deeply inspiring.”

You can learn more at www.
emquad.com/aodai.html.

(NAPSA)—The jaunty little tug
boat you may remember from chil-
dren’s books has been replaced on
many of the world’s most environ-
mentally sensitive waterways by a
new breed of tender, a water trac-
tor. The difference between the
two is that the tug boat can only
push or pull while the Water Trac-
tor can instantly supply force in
any direction that is required. 

That’s very important when the
vessel being escorted is one of
today’s giant oil tankers because
any mishap has the potential to
cause severe environmental dam-
age. These ships often have to
navigate narrow, winding chan-
nels in places like the Bosphorus,
the Suez Canal and many other
places around the world.

Economics demand these pas-
sages be made at the highest pos-
sible transit speeds, while safety
demands complete control over all
vessel movements, even in the
case of a catastrophic simultane-
ous failure of both propulsion and
steering systems. A solution to
both requirements is called the
Voith Water Tractor, which has
been recognized as the “Best
Available Technology” by the
Alaskan environmental authority
and is in operation at more than
120 ports worldwide. 

How It Works
The key technology behind the

water tractor is a unique Voith
Schneider propeller system that
gives the water tractor the ability

to instantly supply thrust in any
required direction. The propeller
uses several airfoil-shaped blades
that project vertically from the bot-
tom of the vessel. As the blades
rotate, they are also pivoting
around their long axes to produce a
motion much like that of a fish’s
tail as it swims. By changing the
pivoting angle of the blades while
they’re rotating, thrust can be gen-
erated in any desired direction. 

A Modern “Ajax”
Today, the most powerful water

tractor in service is operated by
Norsk Hydro at its Sture terminal
in Norway. The “Ajax” has a total
power output of 10,000 hp, a static
towrope pull of 95 tons and a
steering force of 150 tons at an
escort speed of 10 knots. Delivered
in 1999 it joined more than 800
Water Tractors in service around
the world. Other Voith Water Trac-
tors are at work as fireboats,
recovery vessels, oil-spill control
ships, and platform supply vessels. 

Water Tractors Help Keep Sea Lanes Safe

“AJAX” IN NORWAY—The most
powerful Water Tractor in service
is operated by Norsk Hydro at its
Sture Terminal in Norway.

(NAPSA)—Winter brings height-
ened concerns for people across the
country about what they can do to
prevent exposure to influenza (often
called the flu) and its devastating
effects. 

The U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
estimates that 10% - 20% of Amer-
icans come down with the flu dur-
ing each flu season. Although
most people recover from the ill-
ness, the CDC estimates that in
the United States more than
100,000 people are hospitalized
and an estimated 36,000 people
die from the flu and its complica-
tions every year.

Is It Really the Flu? 
During the winter, family

members, friends and co-workers
become self-appointed doctors as
they “diagnose” colds, flu and
other ailments in their loved ones.
However, seeking a diagnosis from
anyone other than a physician is
never a good idea.   

Often, people become confused
about whether they need to treat
the sniffles, cough and aches with
rest and fluids or with an antibi-
otic. Physicians report that often
patients schedule appointments
to request an antibiotic even
though an antibiotic might not be
appropriate.   
What Patients Need to Know

About Antibiotics
Two main types of germs cause

infections—viruses and bacteria.
The flu is caused by a virus, while
other conditions commonly mis-

taken for the flu—like sinusitis
and bronchitis—may be caused by
bacteria or viruses. The flu cannot
be treated with antibiotics, but if
your physician diagnoses you with
a bacterial infection, she or he
may prescribe antibiotics. 

Antibiotics are beneficial when
used appropriately. Ask your doc-
tor or healthcare provider if an
antibiotic may be beneficial for
your illness, and follow the advice
you get. Following are tips to max-
imize the benefits of appropriate
antibiotic use:

• Do not take an antibiotic for
a viral infection like a cold or the
flu. 

• Take the prescription pre-
cisely as it’s written, including
taking the entire prescription.
Using only part of the medication
means only part of the infection
has been treated. 

• Do not save some of your
antibiotic for the next time you
get sick. 

• Do not take an antibiotic
that is prescribed for someone
else.

A patient resource is available
to help you accurately describe
symptoms to your physician in
order to help differentiate among
a cold, flu and bacterial infec-
tions, so you receive the best,
most appropriate medical treat-
ment. For more information
about antibiotics, managing a
bacterial infection and to access
this patient resource, visit
www.levaquin.com.

Getting The Facts For This Flu Season

(NAPSA)—With one in five
Americans having a special need
affecting his or her lifestyle,
cruising offers a viable vacation
choice. Cruise lines today empha-
size accessibility in the design of
their ships and cruising has
become a more comfortable way
to travel for persons with disabili-
ties. Some travel agents special-
ize in booking vacations for those
with special needs, and it can pay
to use an agent who is familiar
with the facilities and policies of
different cruise ships.

Some tips from Sarah Fergu-
son, Duchess of York, may help
you stay in tip-top shape. Make
an abdominal workout part of
your daily routine. Don’t let a
busy schedule get in the way.
Equipment such as FLEX from
Compex can help you fit in a
great ab workout while doing
other things. Do something you
enjoy. Choose fitness activities
that are pleasant and match your
fitness level and lifestyle. For
more information, visit www.com
pexflex.com.

New hotel services make it
easy for guests to maintain a fit-
ness routine while away from
home. For example, Hilton Hotels
& Resorts has teamed up with
Bally Total Fitness to introduce a
personal training program that

gives guests access to more than
5,000 trainers across the country.
For more information, check out
the personal trainer pages at
www.hilton.com. 

Many savvy shoppers choose
healthy foods by reading the
nutrition labels. Now, experts say,
it’s smart to check the labels on
skin care products, too. Since
moisturizers and other topicals
are absorbed into the blood-
stream, it makes sense to use nat-
ural and organic products. If dry,
chapped skin is a problem, label-
conscious shoppers may choose a
moisturizer with the  marigold
flower (also called calendula). It’s
in Kiss My Face Honey & Calen-
dula Moisturizer, available at
select Target stores and kissmy
face.com.

(NAPSA)—Migo software lets
users surf the Internet without
leaving a trace. All browsing his-
tory, cookies and temp files are
stored on an iPod, so nothing is
left behind for prying eyes. Mil-
lions of people already carry
iPods with them on the go. With
Migo, these people can carry more
than music. They can carry their
complete computing environment.
Migo makes the iPod a productiv-
ity tool. You can learn more at
www.4Migo.com.

Catalogs such as Newport
News and Spiegel offer some of
the best gifts for the fashionistas,
gourmet connoisseurs, electronic
gurus and home decorators you
know. For example, you can find
vintage inspired furniture, acces-
sories, scented candles, ruby wine
goblets, chocolate delights, and
spa gifts, such as a yoga gift bas-
ket, by visiting spiegel.com or
newportnews.com.




